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JACKSO V ILL E, ILL. 
1950 
I nto the acres of the newborn state 
He poured his strength, and plowed his ancient name , 
And, when the traders follo wed him , he stood 
To wering above their furtive souls and tame ... 
Here lie the dead , who gave the church their best 
Under his fiery preaching of the word . 
vV ho can pass a village chur ch 
By night in these clean prairie lands 
Without a touch of Spir it-po wer? 
So white and fixed and cool it stands. 
Some city on the breast of Illinois 
No wiser and no better at the start 
By faith shall rise redeemed, by faith shall rise 
Bearing the western glory in her heart. 
VACHEL LINDSAY 
FOREWORD 
The few line s which form the fronti spiece of 
this souvenir are an outline of the history of th e 
Disciples of Chri st in Illinois: from farmer 
preacher to village church to the city struggling 
for its redemption. They were written by Vachel 
Lind say, renowned American poet, native of Illi-
nois, member of the First Christian Church, 
Springfield. The pages which follow expand 
that outline and tell something of what the Dis-
ciples of Christ have done in Illin ois, and some-
thing of what Illin ois, with its great prairie s and 




TH E SE TTI NG 
Th e miracle of th e No rth American Contin ent 
is a faint r idge of land th at run s fr om th e head-
waters of th e Ohi o, westward and north for 
twenty-five hund red mil es to th e vicinity of Gla-
cier P ark. South of this ridge lies th e vastn ess of 
th e Mi ssissippi Vall ey. No rth and east lie th e 
waters of the St . L awrence system, for ming a chain 
of th e world' s larges t lakes before th ey tumbl e 
over th e N iagara cliff into a thousand mil e gulf 
that meets th e Atl antic. E ither one of th ese two 
grea t watersheds alone would suffice for th e home 
of a great nation upon th e face of th e earth. Th e 
miracle is th at for all th e intents and purp oses of 
civilization, th ese two vast areas are one. No -
where else in th e world do two compar able vall eys 
lie with neither physical nor cultur al barri ers be-
tween th em to hind er th e passage of man and his 
goods and his ideas. 
If you stud y th e Great L akes, thr ee points sug-
gest th emselves as th e maj or crossroads. T he 
head of L ake Superior is in a 
cold clime, however , and ad-
j acent to th e one section 
where th e dividing ridge rises 
so m ew h a t m ount a in ousl y . 
Th e head of L ake E rie has 
equit able climate, but it is not in the center of th e 
whole system. Thr ee hundr ed miles to th e Wes t, 
and vir tuall y at th e center of the cont inent l ies 
th e end of L ake Michi gan. And at thi s point, 
th e dividin g rid ge is more faint th an anywhere 
el se. Yo u can hardl y find it; twent y mil es fr om 
th e shore of th e L ake you can stand in a flat field 
and know th at on one side wat er flows to th e 
Atl antic, and on th e oth er side to th e Gulf . As 
you face south, th ere is a land of prairi es. Nea rl y 
four hundr ed miles long, and one hundr ed and 
fift y mil es wide, thi s land is bounded by th e waters 
of mig ht y rivers and tr ave rsed by large ones. 
Across th e broad center of th ese pra iries is laid a 
bel t of earth' s richest soil. Befo re th e whit e man 
came, th e grasses g rew lu sh, and th e pioneer knew 
th at nowh ere else wo uld th at giant g rass he call ed 
corn gro w so well. It was a blessed land; it was 
accessible ; it was at th e heart of a new world. 
It was inev itable th at Illin ois would have a 
double developm ent. It s rich earth would teem 
with farm s; th e faint rid ge at th e end of L ake 
Michi ga n would teem with comm erce, and in-
du str y would come in to serve both. 
W hen Illin ois was populat ed, two great str eams 
of migration pour ed int o it. On e came fr om N ew 
E ngland, thr ough th e vall ey of th e M ohawk and 
up th e lakes to form a north ern tier of counti es. 
Anoth er str eam of settl ers came off th e All e-
ghenies and out of Kentu cky, up th e rive rs int o 
th e centr al and south ern part s of th e new state. 
Among th e latt er settl ers were many wh o had re-
centl y been wakened to a new vision of th e church 
of Chri st . Th ey were aflame with th e de sire th at 
thi s church should find again th e unit y of its 
earli est da ys. Bearin g th eir N ew T estaments 
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which told of that early church, the se settler s 
came ont o th e prairies and began to preach and 
establish congregations. Th eir enterprise was 
most successful numerically in th ose sections of 
the state to which migrati on carried them in great -
est number s. In the great crossroads city of th e 
north th ey did not succeed so well in term s of 
numb ers. Ye t th at city was to be important 
for their movement. It was to confront them with 
a challenge and an opportunity . Chicago was to 
become a challenge because it came to contain in 
the twentieth century the key problem s of Ameri-
can urban civiliz ation in their most complic ated 
form. Thes e pr oblem s were to be duplicat ed not 
only through out Illin ois, but across the continent . 
Chicago gave th e Di scipl es an opp ortunity to 
tran slate their gospel int o ter ms that would be 
appealing to th e man of th e twentieth century 
and capable of solving th e predicam ent s of the 
modern world . In the middl e of the twentieth 
century, th e state o"f Illin ois remains exceedin gly 
imp ortant for th e whole broth erh ood of th e Di s-
ciples of Christ. It s g reat ag ricultural section with 
flourishin g towns and cities is th e backbone of the 
nation. It s great metrop olis is the epitome of 
American civilization. Each confr onts the Di s-
ciples of Chri st with work to do. Thi s booklet 
tell s somethin g qf the way in which Di sciple s in 
Illin ois have worked toge th er so far to accomplish 
th eir tasks, and of the situation in which they find 
them selves as the twentieth century enters its 
second half, and as the y enter their second century 




TH E BEG INN I NGS 
Fro m th e beginning , th e course of history fa-
vored th e cause of th e Di scipl es in th e state of 
Ill inois. Th e new rel igious movements center ing 
around Bar ton W . Stone and Alexand er Campb ell 
were born in th e Ohi o Ri ver va ll ey in th e states 
of Kentu cky, Virginia, P ennsylvania, and Oh io. 
Wi th in a few years , a mig hty tide of migra tion 
bega n whi ch carr ied hundr eds of th ousand s of 
pioneers fr om th ese land s into th e newly organ-
ized states of th e No rth west T errit ory . 
Severa l factors cleared th e way for a tre men-
dous influx of popul ation into Illin ois. T he In-
dia n menace was ncit as great as in oth er fr onti er 
territ ories. T he Indi an tr ea-
ties of 179 5 and 1804 had 
pacified many trib es and had 
opened much new land for 
settl ement. L ater th e Black 
H awk Wa r ( 1832) ended in 
a decisive defea t for th e Indi ans and result ed in 
their compl ete removal fro m th e state. T he lur e 
of th e wide, fertil e prairies attr acted many pioneer 
farm ers especiall y after th e 18 18 action of Con-
gress lowering th e price of land to $ 1.25 an acre. 
Also in I 8 18, th e new terri tory was accepted into 
th e U nion as a state with all th e r ights of full 
citize nship for its res idents. But th e g reatest 
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stimul ant to migrati on was th e app earan ce of a 
new form of tran sportati on. In th e l 820' s, th e 
slow, tedi ous travel by foot and oxcart was giving 
way to th e relati vely safe and easy j ourn ey by 
riverboat. N ow powered by steam, th ese boat 
could tak e th eir passengers upstre am fr om th e 
Ohi o int o th e W abash, Mi ssissippi, Kaskaskia, and 
Illin ois ri vers . An easy access had been found 
to man y new territ ories. 
Th e slow tri ckle of migration fr om th e Ohi o 
River vall ey whi ch raised th e Ill inois population 
fr om twel ve th ousand in 18 10 to fifty-five th ou-
sand in 1820, soon became a flood which tripled 
th e popul ation in each of th e succeedin g tw o dec-
ades and br ought it to alm ost a milli on in 185 0. 
H ere and th ere among th e settl ers were men 
whose spirit s flamed with th e new faith in rel igious 
unit y th ro ugh a creedl ess Chri stianit y. Th e Di s-
cipl es moved int o Illin ois by oxcart and r iver-
boat, plantin g th eir roots deep in th e soil of th e 
new land. Thi s was not a planned camp aign of 
expan sion but the simpl e result of the migrati on 
of pioneer convert s wh o built their homes on the 
fertile prairie s of our state. 
On July 1 7, 1 81 9, th e Barn ey's Prairie Chri s-
tian Church was orga nized in W abash Count y, 
eig ht mil es north of th e site of Mt . Carm el. Thi s 
church in th e south eastern part of th e state, near 
th e W abash R iver, has remained active down to 
th e pr esent day and is recognized as th e old est 
Di sciple congrega tion in Illin ois. 
Six weeks later, th e nearb y Coffee Cr eek church 
was constitut ed with seven chart er members. In 
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1882, th e place of worship was moved a half mile 
to th e town of Keensburg and th e church has been 
known by th at name eve r since. 
A third chur ch appeared th e following yea r in 
th e center of th e state in th e terr itory now known 
as Sanga mon Count y. It was established und er 
the leadership of Stephen E ng-
land, a nativ e of Virg inia who grew 
to manh ood in Kentucky where he 
became a fr iend of Bart on W . 
Stone. Thi s chur ch was first 
known as Anti och but later as Cantr all when it 
was moved to the town of th at name. 
The next eight years saw th e founding of five 
more Di sciple congregations which are still in ex-
istence. T wo of th ese are near th e Wabash Ri ver : 
Little Prairie (located near Albi on) in Edw ard s 
County and Little Grove in Edgar Count y. The 
oth er three are in the central part of the state: 
Berlin in Sangamon Count y, Sweet Water in 
Menard Count y, and Ar mingt on in Tazewell 
County. By the close of the decade of the I 820's, 
the church was firml y pl anted in two sections of 
th e state by a handful of earl y congregations of 
which th er e are at least eight still in existence. 
Th e decade of th e thirti es brought a sharp in-
crease in th e rate of establishment of th e new 
churches. In ten years the territ ory of th e Di s-
ciple s expa nded fr om two small areas to a broad 
band a hundr ed mil es wide reaching across th e 
state from ·white and E dga r Counties in th e south -
east to Pike and M cDo noug h Count ies in th e west. 
We know of fifty long-li ved churches th at spra ng 
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up in th ese years. Th ere probably were many 
oth ers th at have ceased to exist and still oth ers 
whose age is not known. 
In th e 1 840' s, th e Di sciples spread int o th e 
northw estern and south ern part s of th e state, leav-
ing onl y th e north east and a small er area in th e 
southw est to be conqu ered after the mid -centur y. 
About th e same numb er of chur ches were estab-
lished in thi s decade as in th e previous one. By 
the beginnin g of the year 1850, th ere were 106 
chur ches of which we have record. Th e D isciples 
had come to Illin ois to stay. 
The Illin ois Di sciple chur ches of thi s period 
were predominantl y rur al and small, stru ggling 
valiantl y in an atm osphere charged with sectarian 
strif e. Th e misund erstandin g and malicious dis-
torti on of th eir teachings on th e part of oth er 
groups are hard for us to compr ehend. On th e 
other hand, many of th eir members were won 
over fr om oth er church es. Th e average size of 
Illin ois Di sciple congregations in 1850 was 6 1 
members as compared to 241 today. 
It was customary among many of th e old er 
church es for th e chart er members to sign an agree-
ment describing th e purp ose of th eir fell owship. 
T ypical of th e simpl icity of th ese documents is th e 
one signed at Hittl e's Grove (Ar mington) in 
1829: 
W e, the undersigned, do give ourselves to the Lord and 
to each other as a chur ch of J esus Christ to be govern ed 
by hi s word conta ined in th e Old and ew Te stament s. 
The covenant of th e Pitt sfield church, signed in 
1836, represents a slight change in position fr om 
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that of th e earlier document by th e omission of a 
refer ence to th e Old Testament: 
W e Who se names arc h e reinafter writt en, acknowledg-
ing our selves as subj ects of th e Kin g of King s the Lord 
J esus Chri st, having submitt ed in hum ble obedi ence to 
hi s command, and takin g the N ew T estam ent Scriptur es 
as our only rule of faith and pr actice, do hereby as-
sociate our selves toge th e r as di sciples of C hri st, to keep 
th e ordin ances of th e L ord 's H ouse and to be known as 
th e Chur ch of C hri st at Pitt sfield. 
Th e earli est Illin ois churches were established 
before th e followers of Stone and the followers 
of Campbell had agree d to unit e. H ence some 
of the churche s were "Stonite", some were 
"Campbellite" and some were mixed. J ackson-
vill e and Carr ollt on, at least, each had two 
chur ches, one "St onite" and one "C ampbellit e." 
H owever, th ere were only a handful of Illin ois 
church es established before th e J anuar y 1, 1832, 
agreement between th e leaders of th e two gro ups 
and th ese without a known exception, soon j oined 
in the unit ed movement. When Barto n W. Stone 
came to J acksonvill e in th e latt er part of th e year 
I 832 and found th e two separa te gro ups, he re-
fused to join either until th ey unit ed. As N. S. 
Hayne s puts it in his History of the Dis cipl es of 
Christ in Ill inois, "he laid his str ong but tender 
hand upon th e two separated bodies and left th em 
unit ed in one." The same thin g occurr ed in Car-
rollt on soon afterwar d . 
The Disciple churches in Illin ois were still 
young and few in numb er when th ey began search-
ing for ways to do togeth er what the y could not 
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do separately. One ot their greatest needs was 
for traveling evangelists to aid in the establish-
ment of new churches and assist the weaker ones. 
Very few, if any, were in a position alone to hire 
a man for such work. As early as 1834, a group 
of men including Bart on W. Stone met in Jack son-
ville to face thi s probl em. This meetin g resulted 
in the hiring of J ohn Rigdon as an evangelist for 
a period of six month s and an appeal was sent out 
to all the congregations in the state to unite in a 
voluntary association for th e spread of the gospei. 
On e response to thi s need was the establishment 
during the 1840' s of a numb er of "coop eration s", 
a loosely knit typ e of orga niza tion among the 
churches of a given area. Several of these lasted 
for a number of years and kept a good many 
evangelists in the field. Typical of the meeting s 
held by the se groups was the one in 185 l in the 
Bethel meetinghouse in Shelby County . At thi s 
gathering, six churches from Shelby, Moultrie, 
and Mac on counties subscribed a total of $260 and 
chose two evengelists to hire for work in thi s area . 
To fill another need as well as the need for 
co-operative evangelism, another type of gather-
ing arose which became known as the "State Meet -
ing" or the "Annual Meeting ." As stated in the 
call sent out for the 1843 meeting, the objects 
were "to cultivate acquaintance with each other, 
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to hear of the success of the labors of our teaching 
brethren, to promote brotherly love, advance the 
cause of union among the followers of Jesus, and, 
by teaching the truths of the Bible, edify and in-
struct each other and all who may attend." The 
records indicate that at least the following of these 
fellow ship meeting s took place: 
1836 in Ja cksonville 
1839 in Pitt sfield 
1840 in Springfi eld 
1842 in Springfi eld 
1843 in Bloomington 
1845 in Pittsfi eld 
1848 in Walnut Grove (Eur eka) 
By the turn of the mid -century, it became evi-
dent to many that a more concerted and continued 
effort was necessary to meet successfully the se 
needs for evangelism and a strong, united feJlow-
ship. Consequently, on September 20, 1850, the 
first State Convention of the Christian Church in 
Illinoi s convened in Shelbyville with nineteen 
members present. These delegate s repre sented 
not only local churches but counties and "coopera-
tions" as well. Other congregations were repre-
sented by letter s. The first and princip al business 
transacted was the formation of "The Bible So-
ciety of the State of Illinoi s, auxiliary to the 
American Christian Bible Society" and "The Illi-
nois State Missionary Society." For the latter, 




THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY, 
THE CONVENTION AND 
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 
Within a year after the establishment of a na-
tional convention among Disciples of Christ, the 
cooperative spirit led to the formation of a con-
vention and state missionary society in Illinoi s. 
The century for Christ which the se page s com-
memorate, is the century which began when Illi-
nois Disciples made the decision that there should 
be a formal organization for the promotion of 
the gospel across the prairies between the Wabash 
and the Mississippi. 
An important part of the story of that century 
is the struggle of Illinoi s Di sciples to discover a 
structure for their convention which would truly 
reflect their fundamental beliefs about the Chris-
tian church. 
The Illinois Christian Missionary Society and 
the Convention of Illinoi s Disciples of Christ 
came into existence together a 
century ago. By 1858, at the 
latest, a written constitution 
regulated the se organizations. 
This document is the oldest 
of its kind among interchurch 
groups of Illin ois Disciples. It provided for an 
"annual meeting" of the stat e society. The min-
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utes of th e annual meeting of 1858 show th at th e 
yearly assembly of the state society considered it-
self th e only " auth orized mass meeting" of th e 
Churches of Christ. In oth er words, th e society 
and th e conve nti on were identified with each 
oth er. Quite early in the lif e of th e convention 
th e question was raised whether, since it was th e 
assembly of th e state missionary society, it could 
receive th e repor ts of ot her societies of Illin ois 
Disciple s. The question remained unsolved ex-
cept that in 18 83 an amendm ent to th e con-
stitution made it perfectly clear that th e stat e 
society was th e "Illin ois Christian Mis sionary 
Convention ." 
So defini te was this assertio n, that it is littl e 
wonder th at th e Illin ois women's missionar y so-
ciety which began its vigo rous lif e in 1874 con-
tinu ed to hold its own assembl y in distinction 
from th e assembly of th e l. C.M.S . ; th e meetin gs 
were held at th e same place each yea r , and one 
imm edia tely followed th e oth er. Nonetheless, 
two distinct conventions were really being held . 
As th e organized life of Illin ois Di sciple s grew, 
th e confusion only mounted. 
Fo rtun atel y, th e process of alt eration and 
amendment of the constitution had been accepted 
fr om the earl iest days. The constituti on of 18 5 8 
stat es th at the "society shall have th e power to 
alter and amend thi s constitution" at th e discre-
tion of a "majority of two-thi rds in convent ion ." 
This flexibilit y enabl ed Illin ois Disciples, in 1922, 
to vote a new constituti on. It established th e 
convention of Illin ois Disciples of Christ as th e 
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primary and autonomous gatherin g to which the 
several societies and orga nizations could rep ort. 
This is th e stru ctur e which pertain s today. 
Th e new constitution has as its obj ect the pr o-
motion of increasing coopera tion among th e mis-
sionar y, benevolent, and educational agencies of 
the brotherhood within Illin ois, and, in addition, 
it seeks "to affiliate in every way possible with th e 
Intern ational Convention." Th e convention 
functi ons by holdin g "an ann ual conven tion which 
shall receive reports of all cooperating age ncies 
and make recommendati ons to said age ncies." 
The que stion of th e constitu ency of th e conven-
tion has remained, th roughout a centur y, an im-
port ant question. During th e first fifty years a 
clear distinction was maint ained betwee n del egates 
and visitors. More recently, th e only differentia -
tion which has held has been that between th ose 
who pay registrations and th ose who do not . 
Re gistrati on is not, however , a credential qualify-
ing one to vote. Any Disciple in att endance at 
sessions may vote . 
Fro m one point of view th e present procedur e 
may be considered th e more democratic. Fro m 
anoth er point of view it may be considered th e 
more irr esponsible and unbu siness-like. At any 
rate, th e problem of th e conven tion constituency 
reflects a pers isting tension within th e brotherh ood 
between th e desire to maint ain individu al and 
congregational autonomy at th e same tim e th at 
cooperative enterpri se is carri ed on. In 1945 it 
was r ecommend ed that a committee be appointed 
"t o study a plan for more repre sentati ve pr o-
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cedure ." The sugge stion favored "c onve ntion s 
of repre sentative s selected by our congre gation s." 
Some feel that such a move would be in the direc -
tion of what H . H . Peter s called a " super -orga ni-
zation ." Other s feel that without some degree 
of centralization Illin ois Disciples will continually 
ha ve to face the question rai sed by J ohn T. J ones 
in 1865: "Mu st we never use a power because it 
may be abused?" 
The se constitutional and convention concerns 
are important because th ey are for the body of 
Illin ois Di sciple s the structure which uph old s their 
act1v1t1es. Ju st as the past century has seen ear -
nest efforts to di scover the best possible structur e, 
so it is to be hoped that the new century will be 
characterized by a similar flexibility of mind re-
garding formal arrangements, that they may be 
constantly brought int o the best possible plan for 
th e pr omoti on of the Christian cause. 
The growth among our churches which con-
vention and society have mad e possible is part of 
the living proce ss that the constitutional structure 
ha s made possible. That 
growth mu st be under stood in 
two ways, and it is difficult to 
decide which is the more im-
portant kind of growth. There 
ha s been, by v irtue of the Il -
linoi s Christian Missionary Society, a growth in 
the total number of churches and member s in the 
state. There ha s also been growth in cooperation 
and brotherhood. 
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Du ring th e earl y days of th e society, th ere was 
exceedingly rapid growth in sheer numb ers. Th ose 
were th e days when th e whole state of Illin ois 
was expandin g rapidl y. Chicago increased 400 
per cent in popul ation in th e ten years between 
1850 and 1860. It is, th ere fore, not surpri sing 
to learn that in 1862 when th e total membership 
of Di sciples in Illin ois did not exceed 35,000 th ere 
were 5,394 addit ions to th e chur ches in that 
single year. 
Whil e the new towns were being established 
on the prairies and on the ro utes of travel , th e 
I. C. M. S. was nurturin g new and stru ggling 
chur ches. In 1 920 , J. F . J ones was quoted as 
having said that "n ot less th an 300 of our 700 
church es owe th eir existence to the Ill inois Chris-
tian Mi ssionary Society." Among th ose chu rches, 
some which have risen to later importance are th e 
E nglewood Chri stian Chur ch, Chicago ; U niver-
sity Pl ace Chri stian Chur ch, Champaign ; F irst 
Christian Chu rch, J oliet ; F irst Christian Chur ch, 
Quinc y; Centr al Christian Chur ch, P eor ia ; F irst 
Chr istian Chur ch, Wa ukegan; and th e chur ches 
in H arvey , Prin ceton, Galesburg, Sterlin g, P ekin, 
and Cairo. 
Th e second kind of growth which convention 
and society have promoted has been growth in 
coopera tion. Th is kind of grow th has conserved 
and enhanced th e gains made in the earli er periods. 
T o the quantit ative advance it has add ed th e 
qualit ative valu es of coopera tion and broth er hood 
in vital and real ways. 
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Durin g the l 860's, th e chur ches were organized 
int o distr ict cooperations. In 18 7 5, count y unit s 
for cooperati on were established . U nder th e 
leaders hip of eva ngel ists and superint end ents re-
port s were made to th e state conve nti ons. Of 
th ese geogra ph ical units, th e one with th e most 
continu ous record of achieve ment s is th e associa-
tion of church es in Chicago. For nearl y fift y 
yea rs th e Chi cago Di scipl es U nion has been 
vigoro us enough to maint ain its own full -tim e 
executive secretary. 
P erh aps th e most dr amatic instance of th e way 
in which th e Illin ois Chri stian Mi ssionary Society 
has served to deepen th e pir itu al and cooperative 
lif e of Illin ois Di scipl es is seen in th e story of th e 
growth of missionary zea l. In 1889 onl y 10 
per cent of all th e chur ches showed evidence of a 
tru e missionary spirit, and to-
ge th er th ey cont r ibut ed only 
$ 1,272 .00 to state missions. By 
I 926 , 50 per cent of th e 
chur ches had been wakened to 
missionary responsibilit y. Th ey 
cont r ibut ed $26,000 .00 in th at 
year . By 1949, th e total which Illin ois Di sciples 
were contr ibuti ng for all missionary and benevo-
lent purp oses was $39 4,093 .00 ; th e total for 
local expenses was $2,48 5,277. 
Anoth er indi cation of th e way in which society 
and conventi on have height ened th e sense of 
br oth erh ood among Illin ois Di scipl e church es is 
th e increased pro porti on of th ose chur ches which 
have adopt ed a responsible attitud e toward re-
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portin g their statistics so th at all might pr ofit by 
an und erstandin g of th e conditi on and welfar e of 
our total state broth erh ood. In 1894 th ere were 
735 congrega tions in th e state. Onl y 2 11 re-
spond ed to th e re quest for statistical informati on 
for an annu al r eport . By 191 0, 511 chur ches 
were re portin g . Since th e adve nt of th e national 
yearb ook in I 920 , th e state yearb ook has been 
discontinu ed, but th e responsibilit y of Illin ois 
church es of Di scipl es toward th e matt er of re-
portin g remains hig h. 
F rom earl y days, Di scipl es have expl oited th e 
print ed page to furth er th eir fell owship. Th e 
church paper has been one par t of th e answer of 
a democraticall y inspir ed peopl e to th e alt erna-
tive of a closely knit centr al hierarchy. 
Th e earli est papers were pr ivate ventur es with 
a high infant mort alit y ra te. Th e pioneer effort 
was pr obably T he Christian Sentine l publi shed in 
P eoria. A monthl y, T he Bible Advo cate, which 
appeared in 186 1 was "th e recognized orga n of th e 
state society." Th e Advo cate became The Week ly 
Gospel Echo in 1862 and existed for about thr ee 
yea rs. By 1873 T he Christian had become th e 
voice of th e stat e cause. Since 1 9 1 0 th ere have 
been five diff erent papers issued consecutively 
fr om th e state office. The Ill inois Christian is 
now th e state paper for all th e cooperati ve age ncies 
of th e state. 
Aft er th e initial stage of evangelism to th e 
rapidl y increas ing adult popul ation of th e new 
state, th e maj or channel for th e expansion and 
conservation of th e chu rches became th e Sund ay 
2 1 
School move ment. In 1865 a district report 
stated that "there was little intere st taken in thi s 
matter of th e Sunday School ente rpri se." Yet it 
was only ten years later that intere st had grown 
to such an extent that a new State Sunday School 
Association held its first convention, and by 1890 
there were five hundr ed schools enrolling 47,075 
pupil s. 
From 1875 to 1899, the State Sunday School 
Associat ion held it s own conventions. By 1889 
attendanc e at the se me eting s riva led or surp assed 
that of the state missionary convention . The two 
conven tions were merged . In 1918, throu gh an 
agreement with the American Christian Mi ssion-
ary Society , th e state Sunday School work became 
a part of the Bibl e School department of the na-
tional organizati on. Thi s kind of relat ionship 
continued when the Un ited Chri stian Mis sionary 
Society was formed; th e Illin ois Chri stian Ed uca-
tion Comm ission, founded in 1932, is, by its con-
stituti on of 1933 , an Illin ois branch of the United 
Society . 
On December 3 I, 19 5 0, 0. T. Mattox will 
have completed twenty -five years of service to 
religi ous education amon g Illinoi s Di sciple s. Un-
der his leader ship the youth conferences of the 
state have emerg ed as an imp ortant evangelical 
force. Beginnin g in 1925 with one conference of 
ninety stud ents and fifte en lead ers, th e move ment 
grew by 1940 to six self -supp orting conferences 
with 519 students and 105 facult y member s. 
There wer e 948 student s in th e youth conference s 
in 1949 . Over one hundred young peopl e have 
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made the decision while at conference to become 
full -time Christian leaders. 
The long est continuous record of serv ice in the 
annals of organized work among Di sciples of 
Christ in Illinoi s is that of Miss Leta Davi s who 
came to the office of the State Mi ssionary Society 
in 1916. In the subsequent thirty-four years, 
under three state secretarie s she has serve d as the 
state office secretary. During thi s period, she also 
served for a time as state leader for Christian 
Endeavor . 
Such is the outline of one hundred years of 
cooperative accomplishment among Illin ois Di s-
ciples of Chri st. Behind thi s social achievement, 
and essential to it, has been the personal devotion 
of unnumbered and unnamed hundred s and thou-
sand s. When N. S. Hayne s resigned as stat e 
secreta ry in 1885 he said, "I have probably ac-
complished neither what you expected nor I de-
sired .. .. Such as the work has been, it is submitted 
to the considerate judgment of my brethren and 
in the fear of God, who only knows the th orough 
conscientiousness and unkn own anxietie s that have 
entered into it ." 
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Chapter 4 
ILLI N OI S CHRI STI AN W OM EN 
AT W ORK 
"Th e love of Chri st constr aineth us." Fo r 
seve nt y-six years thi s text has inspir ed th e women 
among th e Illin ois chu rches of Di scipl es of Chri st. 
Ju st as th e women of his own day found in th e 
way of lif e of J esus of N aza reth an inspir ation to 
worship and service, so th e women of thi s centur y 
have been inspired by his word s. In th e earl y 
days of his chur ch, women di scovered th e work 
th at th ey could do on behalf of his reli gion: 
Pri scill a opened her home to house a church; 
D orcas was full of good works and alm sdeeds ; 
Ph oebe was a servant of th e chur ch; L ydia, a 
sell er of purpl e, was a businesswoman give n to 
Chri stian hospitalit y. 
In th e earl y days of any chur ch of Di scipl es of 
C hrist in Illin ois, women worshiped and served. 
Chur ches and Sunday schools were in th eir homes. 
Mini sters and breth ren were 
th e recipient s of their hospi-
tality. Th ey were teachers, 
help ers in Chri st, and eva n-
gelists. Th ough seld om listed 
as members of th e chur ch board, or eve n of chur ch 
committ ees, th ese women with littl e money of 
th eir own became businesswomen for th e chur ch. 
Th ey cooked, th ey serve d, th ey decorated agricul-
tural booth s at fair s. Th ey were workin g to pay 
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for chur ch buildin gs and parso nages, and oft en 
enough to rai se money for th e mini ster' s salar y. 
M any stor ies could be told of church es saved for 
th eir communiti es because a few women continu ed 
to set th e table of th e L ord th erein until new 
leadership could be found . Th e women, con-
stra ined by th e love of Chr ist, became serva nt s of 
his chur ch . 
Th ey r eached beyond th e chur ch to help th e 
needy of th e communit y when occasion arose . 
Th ro ug h D orcas societies, L adies' Aids, and Will -
ing W ork ers' groups th ey met th ose needs with 
food, clothin g, hospitalit y, th e work of th eir hands 
and th eir needl es, and th e symp ath y of th eir 
heart s. N o historical record has been kept of 
such gro ups, but eve ry chu rch knows th e sig-
nificant contri bution th at th ey made to its own 
life. 
Imp ell ed by fund amental Chri stian convictions 
and virtu es, it was inev itable th at Ill inois women 
would become active in form ing an orga nization 
which would end eavo r to obey Chri st 's comm and 
to " Go ye int o all th e world." Out of th e pr aye rs 
of Carolin e Nev ill e P earre th ere came th e convic-
tion th at she must r ouse Chri stian chur ch women 
to th eir responsibilit y for publi shing th e tidin gs of 
Ch rist' s love and his message of salvation to alJ 
th e world . Ea rl y in 1874, Mr s. P earr e sent 
lett ers to fri end s in seve ral states, callin g th em to 
a meeting durin g th e Na tional conventi on in 
Cincinnati. 
Caro lin e N evill e was reared at Mackin aw, Illi -
nois. She received her edu cation th ere and at 
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Walnut Grove Academy ( now E ur eka College) . 
She taug ht school near her home town and at th e 
Academy. Naturally, one of her lett ers was sent 
to a fri end in Eureka, Elmira J. Dickinson . Miss 
Dickinson wanted to be a missionary. Since th e 
Disciples had as yet no successful foreign work, 
she had app lied to tw o boards of oth er commun -
ions. But she had been rejec ted . Caroline 
Neville's l ett er opened her eyes to a new road to 
missionary serv ice-th e establishment of mission-
ary enterp rise by women among th e Disciples of 
Christ . 
As a result of Mrs. Pearre's lett ers, societies 
were organ ized durin g the summ er of I 8 74 in 
Eureka, Jack sonvill e, Bl oomingto n and Chicago. 
Fo rtun ately, accurate records have been made of 
the progress of thi s move ment; eve n th e minut es 
of th e first state meetin g have been preserved. At 
noon, August 12, I 8 74, at th e close of th e state 
conven tion meeting at E ur eka, an announceme nt 
invited the women "to meet at th e chur ch at half 
past two o'clock thi s af tern oon to consult about 
engagi ng in missionary work." Abo ut forty 
women came to thi s meetin g where the y learn ed 
of Mrs. Pearre's proposal and of the four Illin ois 
societies alr eady in existence. They were asked to 
form societ ies in th eir own churches, and to send 
dele gates to th e national conven tion where, it was 
hoped, a central women's board for missions mig ht 
be formed . Aft er discussion it was voted to form 
a stat e organizat ion. Officers were elected with 
Miss Dickinson as pr esident . A collection of 
$ 5 .41 was tak en as th e beginning of a stat e fund. 
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Thu s, the Illin ois Chri stian W oman' s Board of 
Mi ssions was form ed, th e first such stat e organ-
izati on to be form ed, antedatin g th e national 
Christian W oman' s Board of Mi ssions by about 
six weeks. When th e national board was formed 
at Cincinnati, of th e seventy-five women pr esent, 
at least ten were fr om Illin ois. In thi s way our 
Illin ois women shar ed in t he form ation of "th e 
first women' s orga nization in th e countr y to carry 
on both home and foreign mission work, to empl oy 
both men and women, and to be managed entirel y 
by women." 
Th e purpo se and program of th e Board were 
stud y, service, and systematic giving, und ergird ed 
by" prayer and consecrati on. Th eir watchword be-
came, "Th e love of Chri st constr aineth us," and 
with th e courage of that dedication th ey moved 
ahead in a day when women' s place in th e chur ch 
definitel y bore the sign, "Bl essed are the meek." 
By 1880, thirt y local church societies were re-
port ed in Illin ois. It was decided that a stat e 
organizer was needed. Mi ss Dickin son und ert ook 
that task, meeting much antagonism 
since P aul' s adm onition concernin g 
women in chur ch was often legal-
isticall y observed. H owever, there 
were many fri endl y welcomes, and 
some amu sing experiences. Th e 
minut es of th e Board meeting for 
188 1 tell th at Mi ss Dickin son had 
proved "th at a woman of tact, sense, 
and int elli gence, as well as piety, was needed to 
do thi s work ." Succeeding workers have had much 
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of the spirit of Elmira Dickin son of whom it was 
said, "Her work in th e state cannot be estim ated 
in figur es-it is written in th e heart s that she 
touched and wakened ." 
Illin ois was the first stat e to engage full -time 
field workers, lat er known as state secretarie s. 
Many fine women serv ed in thi s capacity. P art-
tim e vol unte er workers are num bered by th e hun-
dred s. Becau se of their years of service and con-
tributi on to stat e, nat ional and int erd enominati onal 
work, a few women mu st be specially ment ioned: 
Anna Mae H ale was a stat e secretary and nati onal 
worker in the first twenty-five -yea r peri od; Lura 
V. Thomp son, gave twent y-nin e yea rs to stat e and 
national work; J ennie Call served eig ht years as 
state secretary; H enrietta Clark was state tr easur er 
for seventeen year s ; Mr s. Lulu C. Hunt er de -
voted thirt een years as a board member and state 
secreta ry ; Hel en Spauldin g aft er four yea rs as 
state secretary and several year s as a national 
youth worker is now in interden ominati onal work; 
Mr s. Stell a C. Peck served for twenty-t hr ee year s, 
fift een of th em in th e office of state secretary . 
The pre sent state secretary is Mr s. L. A. Crown . 
Through close cooperation with th e national 
board, th e Illin ois Christian Women's Board of 
Mis sions (I. C. "V\T. B. M.) shared in th e planning 
and building of the program of home and foreign 
mission work . Many suggestio ns for th e work 
came fr om Illin ois, and were oft en first tri ed out 
in Illin ois. Board minut es for I 8 78 report cor-
respondence suggesting a woman' s missionary pa-
per. In 1882 Missionary Tidings was begun. In 
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190 1, a state paper call ed th e C. W . B. M. Quar-
terly was launched ; later it was enlarged and re-
named Ill inois Mission L eaves. It has continu ed 
in varied format till th e pr esent tim e. 
P erh aps th e greatest single contributi on to mis-
sionary activit y wh ich has come out of Illin ois 
bega n in 1882 when M ary Kin gsbury went out to 
Indi a. H er grea t exampl e has been foll owed by 
many oth er Illin ois girl s. 
In 188 9, th e Illi nois state board recommend ed 
to th e national board th at one day be set apart an-
nuall y as C. W. B. M. day. Such a day was 
observed in E ureka one year befo re it became a 
national observance by vote of th e conventi on. It 
is now known as W oman' s D ay in our church es. 
Thr ough th eir organiza tion, th e Chri stian 
women of Illin ois have consistentl y promoted mis-
sionary edu cation for childr en, young people, and 
adult s in our chur ches. Because th ey have helped 
in every maj or missionary enterpr ise of our broth -
er hood , th e women of Ill inois 
today look with gra titud e upon 
th eir past achieve ment s. At 
first th e sums of money which 
th ey gave seem ed small and 
unp romising. Th e initial plan of 
systematic giving was ten cent s 
per month. Th e "br ethr en" 
were first amused, but were 
later amazed when th e sums 
grew mightil y ! It was a far cry fr om th e original 
$5 .4 1 to th e $56,000 .00 offerin g of th e Gold en 
Jubil ee Yea r. Gift s have fluctuated with economic 
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conditi ons, but th ey had reached more than 
$59, 000 .00 by I 949 . Major projects in which 
th e women of Illin ois have shar ed have been th e 
Golden Jub ilee celebration, th e Centennial ad -
va nce in which Illin ois showed th e lar ges t grow th 
in members hip among th e states, th e sendin g of 
th e steamer "Illinois" to the Belgian Congo, con-
tributi ons to buildin gs of Home Missions institu-
tions, a full share in th e Emergency Million, and 
th e "Field s Are White" campaign durin g which 
Illin ois societies increase d th eir g ift s by one- third 
for each of tw o yea rs in ord er to send out new 
. . . 
m1ss1onan es. 
In 191 9 th e C. W. B. M . jo ined with oth er 
fore ig n and h ome missions boar ds to form th e 
U nit ed Christian Mi ssiona ry Society. The I. C. 
W. B. M., in lin e with thi s develo pm ent, became 
the I. C. W. M. S. At th at tim e th e women were 
contributin g half of th e total sum give n by our 
people for missions. Th ey do so to thi s day. 
Th ro ugh th e years, Illin ois women have con-
tinu ed to share in th e pl annin g and work of the 
Unite d Society th ro ugh members hip on its boards 
of managers and tru stees. 
Alth ough fr om th e first an aut onomous group, 
th e I. C. W . M. S. has always maint ained active 
cooperation with oth er stat e orga niz ations of Dis-
cipl es of Chri st . Fo r many years, a sepa rat e 
session was held during state and distri ct conven-
tions for women' s work. With th e reorga nizati on 
of th e convent ion in I 922 , th e I. C. W. M. S. 
became one of its reporting and sustainin g agencies. 
A glance at th e audi ence of th e conve nti on is proo f 
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th at th e supp ort of th e women is by no means 
only financial. 
Always alert to th e int erests of church women, 
young matrons' gro ups, and business and pro fes-
sional women' s guild s have been pr omoted. In 
many church es women' s councils have been estab-
lished to coordin ate all th e women' s groups of th e 
congregation. 
Th e story of th e I. C. W . M . S. has been one 
of continual gro wth on behalf of th e original 
purp ose and pr ogram of stud y, service, and g ift s, 
und ergird ed by prayer and consecrati on. It has 
been a story of growth also because of continu ed 
cooperation with all th e state and national work 
of th e Di scipl es of Chri st. 
It is in accord with thi s spirit of coopera tion th at 
in 1950 th e Illin ois Chri stian W omen' s Mi ssion-
ary Society has become th e Illin ois Chri stian 
vVomen' s Fe ll owship. Ill inois women are join-
ing hand s and heart s with th e women of th e 
whole bro th erh ood of Di sciples of Chri st in an 
enlarg ed prog ram of stud y and service for all 
women of th e chur ch. W ith pra yer and consecra-
tion, th ey move forw ard unde r th e watchw ord, 
"Th at wh ich we have seen and heard we declar e 
unt o you, that you may have fell owship with us, 
for trul y our fell owship is with th e F ath er, and 
with his son, J esus Chri st." 
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Chapter 5 
HI G HER ED UCA TIO N 
In 184 7, a pionee r Di scipl e pr eacher liv ing at 
W alnut G rove establ ished a school for g irl s and 
enr oll ed a numb er of scholars fr om ad j acent com-
mu111t1es. In its fir st mid wint er, an epid emic 
coll apsed th e ve ntur e. N othin g daunt ed, in th e 
foll owing year th e citiz ens of th e community 
start ed th e work aga in thr oug h an ag reement with 
Asa Fis her, a recent g radu ate of Alexande r Camp -
bell 's Beth any Coll ege in Wes t 
Virg inia . Th e success of th e new 
school in its fir st yea r led to its 
form al orga niza tion in 1849 as W al-
nut Grove Acad emy. Seve ral yea rs 
later, Walnut G rove became E ur eka, 
and th e Academy became a coll ege . 
T oday Eureka Coll ege keeps alive 
th e tr ad itions whi ch ove r a centur y ago launch ed 
Illin ois Di scipl es of Chri st on th eir way to build -
ing a system of instituti ons of higher edu cation. 
Th e need for higher edu cation was qui ckly 
r ecognize d by chur ch leaders of a centur y ago . 
Th e academy was end orsed by th e state mee tin g 
at Abingdon in 1852 both as a school for th e 
liberal edu cat ion of yo ung men and wo men, and 
as a school for th e pre paration of Chri stian min -
isters. It wa s in I 8 5 5 th at th e state leg islatur e 
g ranted th e chart er wh ereby W alnu t Grove 




for thi s advance step probably belongs to Mr. Ben 
Maj or who had moved to Walnut Grove fr om 
Kentuck y in ord er to free his slaves . 
Du ring its first forty years , the coll ege gradu -
ated only one hundr ed and sevent y-six men and 
women, but among them was an undul y large 
proporti on who were to become state and national 
leaders in missionary work and great preachers 
among th e Di sciples, not only in Illin ois, but 
across the nation. 
F rom 1890 to 1907 , th e coll ege grew in en-
rollment, resources and curriculum und er th e 
presidencies of Carl J ohann, J. H. H ardin, and 
R. E . Hi eronymus. Advancement continued un-
der H . 0 . Prit chard who was president fr om 
19 13 to 19 19, and dur ing the presidency of Bert 
W ilson fr om 1923 to 1928 . In 1939 th e Single 
Subj ect Study System was adopted . R esources 
for th e stud y of religion have been increased and 
an increasing num ber of prospect ive chur ch lead-
ers enroll ed . D r. Burru s D ickinson has been 
president since 193 9. 
E ureka Coll ege is today the one church -rela ted 
coll ege of Di sciples of Chri st in th e state of 
Illin ois. Like Di sciple pioneers in oth er states, 
earl y Illin ois Di sciples tended to overr each th em-
selves in th e establishment of schools. Abingdon 
Coll ege was opened in April, 1853, by P atri ck H . 
Murph y and J ohn C. Reynold s. After a few 
prospero us years its troubles began to accumul ate. 
In 1884 it saved its traditi ons by merger with 
E ureka Coll ege . Six other Di sciple collegiate 
instituti ons were shortli ved. Berea Coll ege, 
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found ed at J acksonvill e in 1854 was suspend ed 
after four years. A young ladies seminary found ed 
by W ill iam T. M ajo r at Bloomington in 1856 
was closed a decade later when publ ic schools be-
came num erous. South ern Illin ois Coll ege at 
Carbond ale had la sting significance in so far as 
its thr ee years set th e stage for a state normal 
school establ ished in 1869 . Bastian Seminary, 
Sulli van, opened in 1868 , but lack of sup port led 
to its close in five years. An indu str ial school 
flouri shed at Alm a fr om 1896 to 1900 . Fro m 
1 8 8 1 to 1 8 8 7 Chri stian Coll egiate In stituti on of-
fered courses in Bible, business and teacher tr ain-
ing at M etropolis. 
Illin ois Di sciple s are fortun ate th at, amid st th e 
tri als and tribul ations th at beset so many schools, 
th e coll ege which reaches back to th e origins of 
edu cational interests among Illin ois Di sciples has 
been th e one th at has been chosen for survival. 
Th e continuin g affection of Illin ois Di scipl es for 
E ureka Coll ege is best marked by its annu al com-
mencement which is th e occasion of a pilgrim age 
of Di scipl es fr om many part s of th e state to th e 
coll ege . 
Dur ing th e l 890 's, by good fortun e a vigoro us 
group of young Di scipl es became relat ed, in vari-
ous ways, to th e new U nive rsity of Chicago. 
Gradu ate edu cation for th e mini str y of th e 
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churche s was ju st beginning to be accepted as the 
ideal. The se young men realized and laid hold 
of the opportunity to make the graduate facilities 
of the new univers ity available to Di sciple min-
isterial student s by the establishment of The Dis-
ctples Divinity House in 1894. Herbert L. Wil-
lett was elected as dean and served until 1 921. 
The Di sciples Divinit y H ouse, fr om the first, 
attracted strong student s, but thr ough three dec-
ades it was look ed upon with some suspicion by 
the churches. It took a whole generation for the 
Discipl es of Christ in genera l to discover that the 
level of education represented by the Di sciples 
H ouse is not only a safe level, but the lev el neces-
sary if Christianity is to remain abreast of the 
problem s of th e modern world . 
Today, the Di sciples Di vinity H ouse of the 
University of Chicago remain s unique among Dis-
ciples' educational ventures; it is the one institu-
tion for mini sterial training which the Di sciple s 
have succeeded in establishing in direct affiliation 
with a maj or American University. Consequently, 
it has become a rallyin g point for the intellectual 
leader ship of the Di sciples through out the nation 
through lecture ships, seminar s and institute s. 
In 1921, W . E. Garrison became dean of the 
Disciples Divinity H ouse, inauguratin g the build -
ing fund which reached its culmination in 1928 . 
Dr. Edward Scribner Ames became dean in 1927, 
and his name is imperi shably united with the way 
of life that was established in the building that 
was erected durin g his first year in office. A rapid 
development of the endowment fund s through the 
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next dozen years pl aced th e H ouse in good 
financial conditi on by 1940 . Th e adequate liv ing 
quarters of th e H ouse, its select librar y of Di scipl e 
lit eratur e, and th e Chapel of th e H oly Grail, an 
outstandin g exampl e of small chapel archit ectur e 
in Amer ica, furth er th e maj or int erests of th e 
H ouse in mini sterial education and resea rch int o 
th e history and meaning of th e broth erh ood of 
Di scipl es. An appr eciable numb er of scholarships 
are available to worth y aspir ant s for ministerial 
tr a111111g. Dr. Ames retir ed as dean in 1945, be-
coming dean emeritu s. After one yea r as acting 
dean, Dr . W . B. Blakemore became dean in 1946. 
In th e cent ennial year of I 9 5 0, th e Di sciples 
Di vinit y H ouse has th e largest enr ollm ent of 
candid ates for th e gradu ate degree of Bachelor of 
Di vinity in its history. It s summ er session, and 
oth er opportuniti es for advanced stud y, serve 
ministers, missionari es, state secre tari es, and oth ers 
alr eady engaged in th e practical work of th e 
chu rches. 
Soon after Dr. Steph en E. 
F isher became minister of th e 
U niversi ty Pl ace Chri stian 
Chur ch, Champai gn, in I 903 , 
he became concern ed for th e 
needs of Di sciple stud ents at th e 
U niversity of Illin ois. H e often 
spoke of th eir needs, and th ose 
of oth er stud ents, to Dr. J ames 
Baker, mini ster of th e T r inity 
M eth odist Church whi ch was also close to th e 
campu s of th e U nivers ity. As a result of th eir 
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mutu al hopes, D isciples and Me th odists were th e 
first to establish foundations adj acent to the cam-
pus. T he Il linois D isciples Foundation was of-
ficiall y orga nized in 19 16. By 1920 a full -time 
worker was empl oyed to dir ect stud ent work in 
association with th e U niversity Pl ace Christ ian 
Chu rch. As earl y as 1922 , th e univers ity recog-
nized courses in rel igion which were offered by 
the Fo unda tion. 
Th e first permanent fund s for th e Fo und ation 
were prov ided by a joint campaign of th e Fo und a-
tion, E ureka Coll ege, and th e state society in 
192 5- 1927 . M ore recentl y, fund s have been se-
cured which will enable th e constru ction of a 
buildin g for th e Fo und ation in th e near futur e. 
Since 1948, W . J. J arman has been director . 
W ith in the last ten years, th e need for ade-
quately supporte d student work at coll eges where 
there are a significant num ber of Di sciple stud ents 
has been recognized. Th ese coll eges include 
Bradl ey U niversity, Illi nois State No rm al Unive r -
sity, M illikin Coll ege, South ern Illin ois U niver-
sity, Knox Coll ege, Eas tern Illi nois State Teac h-
ers College, Wes tern Ill inois State Teac hers Col-
lege, and M acMur ray Coll ege . 
D uring the last two years the State Miss ionary 
Society has been able to augment the fund s previ-
ously prov ided only by th e churches adjacen t to 
these schools. P lans are being made for a joi nt 
fun d whereby th e work at th ese centers may be 
enhanced. 
Fro m a beginning in which the Di sciples of 
Christ had only a small academy at th e high school 
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level, th e state enterpri se on behalf of higher 
educati on has grow n consistently if not rapidl y. 
Since 18 5 5 th e need for a str ong libera l arts col--
lege with an empha sis on ministeria l trainin g has 
been recognized. Since 1894 , th ere has been th e 
possibility of gra duate level trainin g for th e min-
istry throu gh th e Disciples Divinity H ouse. More 
recentl y, the sense of responsibility among Illin ois 
Disciples has grow n to includ e th e stud ent work 
both at the State University and at many other 
colleges and univers ities. 
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Chap ter 6 
I T ERD E OMIN TION AL 
RELATIO NSHIP S 
M ost of th e int erd enominational age ncies in 
American Chri stianit y have emerged durin g th e 
last fift y year s of th e centur y wh ich is comm emo-
rated in thi booklet. Th e Di scipl es of Chri st, in 
1900 , were ju st beg innin g to accept an unw ant ed 
role as a distin ct broth erh ood separat e fr om oth er 
communi on rath er than as a refo rm ation move-
ment with in exi ting chur ches and denomin ations. 
U ntil alm ost 1870 , Di cipl es of Chri st had littl e 
concern about relationship with oth er chur ches. 
Th ey did not admit separate chu rch statu for 
th emsel ve and could not th erefor e eek relations 
with " oth er" chur ches. 
F rom 1870 onwards , forced by th e recog nition 
th at th ey were a di stinct communi on, and spurr ed 
anew by th eir ze al fo r Chri stian unit y, Di sciple 
of Chr ist bega n to eek out possibili -
tie for cooperative action with oth er 
Chri stian groups. ot all Di scipl es 
favo red cooperation or federation, 
or eve n fri endl y conversations with 
th e " sect . " In th e first decade of 
th e twenti eth centur y, debates on 
"f ederation" were warm and 
length y; th e middl e decades simi-
larl y debated th e qu e tion of " orga nic uni on." 
H oweve r, th e basic plea for unit y ha moved 
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Di scipl es toward th e attitud e which Alexand er 
Campb ell adopted in his later years: " App roaches 
are bett er th an repr oaches." Th e maj orit y of 
Di scipl es have moved beyo nd eve n thi s point to 
become enthu siastic in supp ort of all cooperative 
Chri stian move ment s, and many Di scipl es have 
found posit ions of out stand ing leadership in th ose 
move ment s. 
Th e story of th e int erd enomin ational activities 
of Ill inois Di sciples may be investiga ted in thr ee 
pl aces: I, th e actions of th e Illin ois conve nti on 
in resoluti ons and recomm end ations ; 2, th e record 
of indi vidual chur ches in bud ge t supp ort and pr o-
gram particip ation; 3, th e record of indi vidu al 
Illin ois Di sciples in th e leadership of int erd enomi-
national age ncies and activities. Th e data for re-
tellin g th e story are scarce, and scatt ered in minut es 
and record books. Wh at is here recount ed is a 
ge neral surv ey; th e rich detail will someday be 
fill ed in by a full er resea rch for a more leng th y 
docum ent . But th e ge neral survey revea ls th e 
persistent and sincere attitud e whi ch Illin ois Di s-
ciple s have taken with rega rd to int erd enomin a-
tional work . 
Th e first area in whi ch th e Di scipl es of Illin ois 
bega n to cooperate with oth er communi ons was 
religious educa,tion . Thi s cooperation was made 
easy because th e Di scipl es earl y bega n to cooperate 
with each oth er in thi s area. As earl y as 1868 
th ere was an Illin ois Assembl y of Sund ay Schools. 
In 1874 it became th e Illin ois State Sun day School 
Assembly wh ich unit ed with th e Illin ois Chri stian 
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Missionary Society in 1899. Such unified activity 
am ong our own churches made cooperation with 
other brotherhood s intere sted in 
Sunday School work desirable and r'l\ 
easy. Di sciples were active in the / ~ ':i 
city and county Sunday School as- ,,..."' J 
sociations which flouri shed in the '- _,, 
'twentie s, and were among the first 
to cooperate in the Illinoi s Council 
of Religi ous Education . Stimulus 
to thi s cooperation was added by the 
choice of Chicago for the headquarter s of the In-
ternati onal Council of Religiou s Education. 0. T. 
Mattox has had a larg e share in the work of the 
Illinoi s Council, and W . C. Bower, for many years 
a resident of Chicago, was a prominent leader in 
both the Religiou s Education Association and the 
International Council of Religious Education . 
Since 1936, the latter organization has had a Dis-
ciple, R oy G. Ro ss, as its executive head. 
Interd enominational youth work began in Illi-
nois with the advent of the Chri stian Endeavor 
movement which first began in 1881 as a single 
unit in a New England Congregational church. 
Disciples of Christ adopted the Chri stian En-
deavor movement so heartily th at ju st fifteen 
years later the Illin ois convention of 1896 boasted 
"four hundred and twenty-three Senior Christian 
Endeavor Societies placing the Di sciples of Chri st 
in the lead." It was not until 1938 that a separate 
brotherho od youth program was begun with the 
appearance of the Chri stian Youth Fellowship; 
even then, however, the new program was closely 
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united with th e interd enominational U nited Chris-
tian Youth M ovement, a proj ect of th e Int erna-
tional Council of Rel igious E du cation. 
Ill inois Convent ion action has been most con-
sistentl y behind one par ticular agency, namely th e 
Anti-Sa loon L eague . It s work was commended by 
a resolut ion in 1899, and alm ost every succeeding 
convention has renewed th e endorsement. Th e 
convention annuall y appoints re presentatives to 
the L eague. 
In 190 5, the first steps looking toward a Fed-
eral Council of Churches of Christ in America 
were taken. Illin ois Di sciples shared in th e first 
plans which bore fruit in Illin ois in th e Chicago 
Church Fe dera tion Council, and the Fe deration of 
Churches in Ill inois. Th e 1 9 11 Illin ois Conven-
tion sent eight representatives to thi s group which 
became part of th e midwestern bran ch of th e 
Fe deral Council with headqu art ers in Chicago . 
In 1928 , th e convention passed a resoluti on urging 
cooperat ion and support for th e Fe deral Council. 
Dr. H erber t L. W ill ett, Illin ois Convention 
Pr esident for 1908 , was one of th e originators of 
the program and served for many years as leader 
of the midw estern branch of the Fe deral Council. 
H e was succeeded by P err y J. R ice, who was also 
executive secretary of th e Chicago Di sciples U nion. 
Also prominent in federa tion activities were 0. F . 
J ord an and Austin Hunt er of Chicago . Th e 1949 
Year Book of Di sciples of Chri st ind icates th at 
thirt y-nin e church es contribut e dir ectly each year 
to the budget of th e Fe deral Council. 
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In addition to the federal council, there were 
cit,y and local councils by the early decade s of thi s 
century. As a general rule, Disciple minister s and 
churche s shared in the activities-to such a degree, 
in fact, that an accurate documentation will never 
be possible. The large st of the se groups within 
the state is the Church Federation of Greater 
Chicago. The earliest recorded activit y of the 
Di sciple s in the forerunners of thi s federation was 
their work in the Cooperative Council of City 
Mission s, "an experiment in comity" which, in 
1923, became part of the newly formed Church 
Federation. Before any cooperative agency was 
established at all, the Christian Ministers' Associa-
tion in Chicago had engaged in many civic activi-
ties involving other communions. Today, the 
Church Federation of Greater Chicago is under 
the executive leader ship of John W. Harm s, a 
· Di sciple of Chri st. 
In 1939, the Illin ois Chur ch Council brought a 
state-wide interdenominational work to its pre sent 
form. Its predece ssors were the Illinois Council 
of Religiou s Education and the 
Illinoi s Council of Churches. 
Disciples of Christ had worked 
with these earlier units from 
their beginning s, and when the 
Illinoi s Council of Churches was 
young, the Di sciple Convention 
annually recommended that its 
member ship support the Council. 
Since l 943, the Illinois Church Council has been 
led by a Disciple of Christ, C. W. Longman of 
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Sprin gfield ; repr esent atives fr om th e state con-
ve nti on are app ointed annu all y, and many in-
dividu al chur ches supp or t th e bud ge t of th e 
Council. 
Th e most recent int erd enominational age ncy to 
receive th e supp ort of Illin ois Di scipl es of Chri st 
is th e Wor ld Coun cil of Chur ches of Chris t. Th e 
conventi on has recomm ended supp ort of th e 
Wo rld Council, and in 1949 , at least seve nteen 
congrega tions of Di scipl es were contribut ing to its 
bud ge t. 
Th e pr esent attitud e of th e Di scipl es in Illin ois 
toward futur e coopera tive activity is best repr e-
sent ed in th e reco mm end ation of th e I 946 con-
ve ntion th at: "th e unit y pl ea be give n pr actical 
expr ession in local councils of chur ches, our state 
coun cil of church es, th e Fe deral and Wo rld Coun-
cil of Chur ches." 
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Chapter 7 
PERSON AL ENTERPRISE 
AND LOCAL CHURCHES 
At eleven o'clock on any Sunday morning in 
Illinois a half thou sand minister s mount to their 
pulpits in churches of the Di sciples of Christ. It 
is at tho se pulpit s that the foundations of the story 
of the Di sciples in Illinoi s are constantly relaid. 
In a small booklet the storie s of all the local 
churches cannot be told. The story of organiza-
tions can be told because they are fewer in num-
ber. Yet it is the local church that is the real 
power of the Di sciples and it is only because of its 
successes that any progress has come to the broth-
erhood as a whole. 
Of all the statistics that have been given in the 
preceding pages, there is one that is a funda-
mental fact: from an average 
member ship of sixty, one hun-
dred years ago, the local 
churches have grown to an aver-
age member ship of two hundred 
and forty. That growth is not 
insignificant when multiplied by 
the total number of churches. Then it becomes 
obvious that the real basis of the success of the 
Disciples is the unending faithful conduct of the 
life of congregations. A local church is main-
tained only through a prodigous amount of work, 
but the work has been done . Thousands of ser-
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mons have been preached . The table of the Lord 
has been spread Sund ay after Sund ay . The mu si-
cal progress of th e churches has been built up 
thr ough endl ess hours of rehearsal and perform-
ance. Through th e faithfulness of men and espe-
ciall y of women Sund ay School classes have nur-
tur ed th e childr en and young people until the y 
were str ong in th eir faith. No one could know 
th e visits that have been made to th ose who were 
sick and in tr oubl e, nor th e tim es th at mini sters 
and th eir help ers have gone int o the haunt s of 
wretchedness and need . U nnumb ered too are 
th eir visits into homes of pr osperit y to waken 
Christian charity and find th e resources for carry-
ing forth th e kingdom of love. There would be 
no history of th e Disciples in Illin ois if th ere had 
not been faithful att endanc e by elders, deacons, 
tru stees and depa rtm ent heads to th e Board meet-
ings of th e chur ches. Committees and sub-com-
mitt ees have been faithfully att ended, especiall y 
th e building committees, which in each ge nera tion 
have re built th e meeti ng places of th e D iscipl es 
across th e land. 
Among the church es in Illin ois, severa l have 
passed th e one th ousand mar k in members hip: 
U nivers ity Place Church in Champaign, F irst 
Church in Mattoon, F irst Chur ch in Paris, Fi rst 
Church in Ga lesburg, both Central and F irst 
Churches in Decatur, th e church in Centr alia, Cen-
tr al Church in Ja cksonvill e, in Peoria both Cen-
tral Church and th e Glen Oak Church, F irst 
Church, South Side and \Vest Side in Spri ngfield, 
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First Church in Lincoln, First Church in Charles-
ton, and Central Church in Danville. A dozen 
others crowd in with nine hundred or more mem-
bers. The Negro churches in the state are not 
numerous; perhaps there are a dozen altogether. 
Their most prospero us congregations are in Chi-
cago where two churches have about five hundred 
member s each. Danville and Springfield each 
have four churches of Di sciple s of Christ. Peoria 
has five. The Chicago area has a score. 
It has been the local church also which has borne 
the brunt of working out internal problem s which 
have from time to time appeared within the broth-
erhood. The Disciple s have been trying to give 
expression to at least four primary aspects of their 
faith. I) They want a pure, simple, and under-
standable gospel. 2) They want to exemplify the 
brotherhood of all believers and a sense of per-
sonal responsibility in every member for the wel-
fare of the church . 3) They believe in free and 
democratic procedure s for church government. 4) 
They desire the unity of the church . The se four 
aims have not always harmonized easily. The 
Di sciples carry within them selve s both an em-
phasis upon the individual and an emphasis upon 
the total body of the church. While they exalt 
the authority of God over all, they also emphasize 
the responsibility of each to interpret religion for 
his own condition. They want a full gospel, but 
at the same time they recognize that much church 
activity is no more than an expediency . At the 
very outset our brotherhood faced the problem of 
harmonizing two movement s. The followers of 
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Campbell and th e foll owers of Stone did not 
always come togeth er easily. Fo rtun ately for 
Ill inois th e presence of Bar ton W . Stone in our 
state dur ing th e last years of his lif e guara nteed 
th at th e unit y between th ese two stran ds of our 
herit age would be consolid ated . 
Ea rl y D isciples liked to debate th e issues of 
r eligion and Illin ois was th e scene of many fam ous 
disput ations. U nfortun ate ly, th e spirit of con-
trove rsy sometimes invaded th e broth erh ood it-
self. In 1865 at least four issues were thr eaten-
ing to divide th e bro th erh ood. Th ese issues were 
th e amount of power th at should be given to th e 
pr eacher of th e local chur ch, th e use of th e orga n 
in worship, th e place of philosophi cal speculation 
in religious th ought and th e question of open 
communi on. Onl y th e second, when coupled with 
th e issue of coopera tive mission ent er pri se, re-
sult ed in th e volunt ary seve rance of a gro up of 
congregations which became known as th e Chur ch 
of Christ . W hil e the separa tion was of consider-
able proportions in some areas of th e nation, in 
Illi nois only a few chur ches became part of th e 
separa ting gro up . 
P robably th e most plaguing of th e tend encies 
to separa tion has been th e question of th e valid ity 
of missionary or oth er adm inistrative societies. 
Alth ough Alexand er Campbell was conve rt ed to 
th e pr o-society viewpoint, th ere has been a seg-
ment of our broth erh ood down thr ough its entire 
history which has been opposed to missionary so-
cieties. Based upon a fear of clericalism, and a 
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desire for a literal detailed authority for all organ-
ization, it has opposed all cooperative endeavor at 
various time s and in various ways. It prefer s in-
dep endent pro .iects. The Lincoln Bible Institute 
at Lincoln, Illinoi s, train s .leaders with this inde-
pendent philosophy conditioning its curriculum. 
The questions which have caused concern on 
the part of some, particularly in the twentieth 
century, are higher criticism and open member-
ship. With the increase of biblical knowledge and 
the scientific approach to all fields of knowledge, 
and with the need for a more highly trained minis-
try, there came a clash between those of the "old 
school" and tho se of the "newer learning." 
There is no easy solution to the problem. Never-
theless, it tend s toward divi siveness. 
Open member ship, the acceptance of non-im-
mer sed believers in Christ to full fellowship in the 
church, is at the point of our greatest confusion-
our loyalty to the plea for a united church clashes 
with one of the items of our basis for unity. Al-
though we have found ways to cooperate in inter-
denominational enterprises, there is no unanimity 
of opinion as to the solution of the open member-
ship question . 
When the Di sciples first came to Illinoi s they 
lived, like all pioneer s, in log cabins and frame 
cottages . As they grew pro sperou s their homes 
became more comfortable and more beautiful. 
Similarly, their first churche s were log structures. 
Next they built the frame churches which brighten 
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the countr yside. Th en they began to build with 
stone and br ick. Th eir chur ches were not always 
comfort able nor beautiful. As tim e went along 
th e Di sciples began to erect build-
ings of beaut y and strength th at are 
worth y of very long usage. L eading 
th e way in th e twentieth centur y 
came th e magnificent Gothi c sanc-
tuary of th e F irst Chur ch in Sprin g-
field. In th e twenties, th e U niver-
sity Chur ch in Chicago erected a 
chur ch buildin g which is an intim ate expression 
of th e faith and religion of its congreg ation. Soon 
th erea fter came th e U nivers ity Pl ace Church in 
Champaign, th e masterpi ece of th e beloved Mr. 
Wick es, archit ect to the brotherh ood th rough th e 
Board of Church Ext ension. Twic e in Illin ois, 
when great sums of money were not at hand, 
imaginati on and courage combined to build 
chur ches of amazing beauty and utilit y. Eu reka 
showed what could be done in a small town, 
and Coldbr ook what could be done in th e open 
countr yside. E ven as th ese lines are written, 
new churches and edu cational unit s are rising, 
stone up on stone, brick up on brick. M aywood and 
th e Centr al Chur ches at Danville and D ecatur 
will soon be in new homes. 0. F . J ordan, one of 
the venerab le Illin ois preachers among th e Di s-
ciples, recentl y saw th e crowning of his lif e work 
when his Communit y Chur ch in P ark R idge 
broke ground for a magnificent new sanctuary . 
At Centr alia an outstanding edu cational unit has 
ju st been compl eted. 
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Within a few month s it is expected th at work 
will begin on th e build ing of the Illin ois Di sciples 
Fo und ation. Adj oining th e U niversity Plac e 
Chr istian Church th e two buildin gs will enclose 
th ree sides of a garth, th e fourth side of which 
will be enclosed by th e Stephen E. F isher Me -
morial Chapel , which in its beauty will fitt ingly 
enshrine th e memory of one of Illin ois' greatest 
ministers. 
Th e buildin gs of E ureka Coll ege show forth its 
centu ry long history. It s administration buildin g 
is a stately exampl e of Victorian academic archi-
tectur e. On e of its most belove d buildin gs is 
Lid a's Woo d. W hil e it is a fr ame stru ctur e whose 
lif etime is perh aps nearly run, th e spaciousness 
of its porches and its great publi c roo ms have pr o-
vided a settin g for sociabil ity and hospital ity which 
have been enj oyed not only by th e stud ents of 
E ureka, but ·by the ministry and great numb ers 
of laymen who have used it many tim es for con-
ference ·meetings. Th e comfort s of the twentieth 
centur y are represented by a woman' s dormitory 
ere~ted prior to Wo rld W ar II. 
Th e Di sciples Di vinity H ouse is alm ost with -
out peer in academic architectur e. It s dormit ory 
provides an unu sual degree of pr ivacy and com-
fort. Th e graciousness of its Comm on R oom has 
mad e it belove d of th e hundr eds who have used 
it for meetings. Within th e H ouse th ere stands 
th e grea test single archit ectur al treasur e among 
th e Di sciples of Illin ois-th e beautiful Chapel of 
the H oly Grail. Th e Chapel is so designed th at 
it expresses in every po sible way th e significance 
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of th e L ord' s Supper, which is exalted by our 
brotherhood thr oug h its weekly observa nce. 
The cooperative activities of Disciples in Illin ois 
have prospered despit e criticism because th ey ha ve 
received th e endl ess devo tion and significant sup-
port of th ousands of lay people. Th ey const itut e 
an orga nizati onal structur e which it has tak en 
many years to build up. Each succeedin g ge nera-
tion has passed on to th e next as a her itage th e 
structur e which it has fashioned and each new 
ge nera tion, despit e discussion, has decid ed th at th e 
coopera tive work of its forefathers mu st be pr e-
served and en hanced. It has been within the local 
congregations that soul searching regarding- th e 
validit y of orga niza tions beyond th e churches has 
gone on, and decade aft er decade th e victory has 
gone to th ose who declare we must cooperate eve n 
more th an our fathers and g randfather s did . 
The benevolent spirit of Di scipl es in Illin ois has 
led th em to contribute to man y charitable enter-
pri ses in th e various towns and cities of th e state. 
Their grea test pride, however , is in th eir own 
H ome at J acksonv ill e, Illin ois, maintain ed 
throu g h th e National Benevolent Association. 
Thi s ent er pr ise has become home for a number of 
the more elderly members of the brotherhood. 
Illin ois Di scipl es also have an int erest in th e Na-
tional Benevolent Association' s H ome for chil-
dr en maintained ju st across th e state lin e in St. 
L ouis. 
Th e histor y of th e Di sciple s in Illin ois cann ot 
be told without menti oning certain instances of 
indi vid ual ent er pri se which have had th eir root 
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inspirati on with in our Illin ois broth erh ood, but 
have gro wn to serve th e broth erh ood and W orld 
Chri stianit y. Cert ainly th e name of W. E . M. 
H ackleman should not be forgo tt en. A wr iter of 
hymn s, he publi shed early in thi s centur y a 
hymnal entitl ed Gloria in Ex celsis. A work of 
remarkable mu sicianship, it was widel y used 
th roughout th e bro th erh ood. It has been suc-
ceeded by Christian Worship , a hymnal publi shed 
j ointl y by th e Di scipl es and Bapti sts. Th e edit or 
of th e hymn al was B. F red Wi se, minister of 
music of th e U niversity Chur ch in Chicago for 
more th an a quart er of a centu ry . Mr. Wi se has 
fr equentl y been mu sical dir ector for th e state 
conventions in Illin ois and for th e int ernational 
convention. H e has given lectur es on hymn ody 
at va rious conventions and ministerial institut es 
thr oug hout th e broth erh ood. A uniqu e contri -
buti on in thi s area has been made by Mr s. R osa 
P age W elch of Chicago. A N egro gift ed with a 
sopr ano voice with both lyric and dram atic power, 
she has sung her way int o th e heart s of Di scipl es 
not onl y in Illin ois, but in eve ry section of our 
broth erh ood. She has been parti cularl y sought 
out for work with women and youth groups, but 
th e door is open to her eve rywhere because of th e 
depth of relig ious interpr etati on with which she 
end ows both classical mu sic and th e great spiritu als. 
Th e r oster of Illin ois Di scipl es wh o have found 
th eir way into int erd enominational work is not 
compl eted by menti oning onl y th ose who have 
worked in thi s area within our own state. Je sse 
Bader, who heads th e D epartm ent of E vangelism 
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for the Federal Council of Churches of Christ in 
America came originally fr om the Illin ois country-
side. C. V\T. Cummings went from the First 
Christian Church in Springfield, IlJin ois, to a 
brilliant period of service as leader of the Churc h 
Federation in St. Loui s. The publi shing enter-
pri se of Henry F. Henrich s, a laym an of the 
Union Avenue Church in Litchfield, has sprea d 
across the country a magazine of spiritual cheer 
and joy entitled Sunshine. A group of scholar s 
who found a place on the faculty of the University 
of Chicago rose to national and world esteem in 
their respective areas . W. C. Bower made a 
permanent contribution to the Philosophy of Re-
lig ious Education. E. S. Ames was one of the 
great pioneers in the Psych ology of Reli gion and 
S. C. Kincheloe continues his pioneer work in the 
Sociology of Religion . All of the se men have 
been and continue to be in demand among circles 
far beyond our own brotherhood. Certain other 
Illinoi s Di sciple s have been particularly sought 
out for their counsel in the deliberati ons of the 
ecumenical move ment in this country . Out stand-
ing in thi s respect have been H. L. Willett, C. C. 
M orri son, and W. E. Garrison . 
If thi s question were to be asked outside of 
Illin ois and of non-Di sciples, "What is the best 
single contribution which Illin ois Di sciple s have 
made to Christianity as a whole?" the answer 
would undoubtedly be The Christian Century . 
The Christian Century began in 1884 as a weekly 
news journal entitled The Christian Oracle for 
Disciples in Iowa. In 1888 it moved to Chicago. 
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With th e beginning of th e twentieth century it 
took th e hopeful name of The Christian Century. 
Th e magaz ine was not a great success until it came 
und er the edit orship of Charl es Clayton M orri son. 
Whil e it retained its denominational emph asis 
unt il th e first W orld Wa r, th e excell ence of its 
contribut ed articl es, th e clarit y of its news report s 
and th e sagacity of its edit orials was slowly win-
ning int erdenominational reading. In 19 18 its 
edit or r ightfull y declared it to be an int erdenomi-
national j ourn al of religion. Aro und him self Mr. 
M orri son had coll ected a most distinguished edi-
torial staff. It includ ed from tim e to tim e H. L. 
Will ett, Silas J ones, 0 . F . J ord an, Alva W. T ay-
lor, J ohn Ray E wers and J oseph F ort N ewton. 
The lit erar y excell ence of th e Christian Century 
has been assured thr ough the years by th e presence 
on its staff of two outstandin g Di sciples. Th omas 
Curti s Clark often ref erred to as th e poet laureate 
of our broth erh ood, and W. E. Garr ison, wh o 
since 1 92 1 has become known not only as th e dean, 
but as th e genius of American reviewers of books 
in the reli gious field. T o th e Christian Century 
he also brought his learnin g as one of th e great 
American historian s of religion. Th e names of 
Will ett and Clark were also j oined together for 
a considerable per iod of years in an enterpri se for 
th e publi shing of reli gious books. It was thi s 
circle of Illin ois Di sciples who picked up an edi-
torial torch th at was d ropped with th e passing in 
1934 of P eter Ainslie of Baltim ore, M aryland. 
Mr. Ainslie for a quart er centur y had publi shed 
th e Christian Union Quarter ly , which had become 
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one of the maj or vehicles of communi cation for 
th e Fai th and Order M ove ment. Within a year 
of P eter Ainslie's death his ed itorial tr aditi on was 
re-es tablished in a new periodical entitled Chris-
tendom. Beg un in 1935 thi s j ourn al was und er 
th e temp orary edit orship of C. C. Morrison. It 
became a tr emendous force in th e deliberations 
leading to th e for mation of th e World Council of 
Churches in 1948 . By that tim e Christendom had 
been turn ed ove r to th e American office of the 
ecumenical interes ts and in 1948 it emerged as th e 
E cumeni cal Revie w now published from th e 
centr al offices of th e World Council in Ge neva, 
Switzerland. Illin ois Di scipl es have by no means 
passed ove r to oth ers all of the spirit of ecum enical 
end eavo r th at is in th e tr aditi on of th e men who 
have been mentioned in this paragraph. In 194 5 
th ere was established by th e Dis-
ciples Divinity H ouse th e Wil-
l iam H enr y H oover L ectur eship 
on Christian U nit y. It was the 
first lectur eship of its kind any-
where in th e world and has 
erved as a model in part for th e 
Peter Ainslie Lectur eship on 
Christian U nity which has been 
established in South Africa, and th e Bishop Br ent 
L ecture ship on Church U nit y, an enterpri se of 
one of America's g reat charitable foundat ions. 
The ecum enical spirit find s its expre ssion among 
Illin ois Disciples th ro ug h personal ministr y, as 
well as th ro ugh organiz ations. There is a Di s-
ciple on the chaplaincy staff of th e grea t Veterans' 
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Hospital at Hine s. He mini ster s to any who are 
in need; without reference to denomination he 
perform s, in the name of Je sus, an open ministry 
to all. Through the Church Federation of Chi-
cago another Di sciple serve s as counsellor to de-
linquent children in a correctional school. Here 
again, th e spiritual ministrie s are given with out 
any consideration of the religious affiliation of the 
needy child. In other part s of th e state, Disciple 
minister s serve as best they can in both the mental 
hospital s and the pri sons. The spirit of the King-
dom is reflected not only in the grea t churches 
that the Disciples have built, but in the quiet 
serv ice of its mini stry far beyond the borders of 
our own brctherhood member ship. 
On any Sunday morning in Illinoi s, at twelve 
o'clock, with the hymn s sung, the communion dis-
tributed, and the sermons preached, a half thou-
sand ministers raise their hand s in benediction, and 
the Disciples in Illin ois know that they are blest-
blest by the heritage of one hundred years of 
working together, by the challenges of thi s mid-
century year, and by the opportunities which a 










CHURCH SCHOOL LEr\DERSH IP 
Knox P. Tay lor, sta te Sun day School evange list 
Marion Steven son, stat e Bible School Sup't 
Clare nce L. DcPew, state Bible School Sup't 
H . H. Peters, state Sunday School Sup't 
Garry L. Cook, sec'y of the Regional District 
0. T. Mattox, director of the Illinoi s Christ ian 
Education Commission 





( Parti a l List ) 
W. J. Houston 
J. S. Sweeney 
/1.. H. Rice (fi_Jd work ) 
c.1866 - 1868 
c.1870 
H. C. Latham (o ffice work) 
Dudley Downs 












J. W . Allen 
J ohn Lind sey 
W. T. Maupin 
J. H. Wright 
N. S. Hayn es 
W . J. Ford 
N. S. Haynes 
G. W . Pear l 
J. Fred Jones 
John R. Go lden 
H. H. P eters 
W . H . Walker 
Chester P . Hen sley 
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PRESIDENTS OF EU REKA COLLEGE 
William M. Brown 1855-57 
C. L. Loos 1857-58 
George Callendar 1858-62 
B. W. John son 1862-63 
H . W . Everest 1864-72 and 1877-81 
A. M . W eston 1872-75 
B. J. Radford 1875-77 
J . M. Allen 1882-87 
Carl J ohann 1887-96 
J. N. H ardin 1896-1900 
R. E . Hieron ymu s 1900-09 
A. C. Gray 1909-12 
C. E. Und erwood 1912-13 
H. 0. Prit chard 1913-19 
L. 0. Lehman 1919-22 
Bert Wilson 1923-26 
Clyde L. Lyon 1930-36 
Ray mond F. McLain 1936-39 
Burru s Dickin son 1939-








Herbert L. Willett 
W. E. Ga rri son 
Edward Scribner Ames 





DIRECTORS OF THE ILLI OLS DI SCIPLES 
FOU DATION 
Stephen E . Fisher 
W. J . Jarman 
1916-48 
1948-
STATE CO VENT lO NS AND PRESIDE 




P lace Pre sident 
Shelbyv ille H. D . Palmer 
Walnut Grove H. D . Palmer 
Abingdon W . W. Happ y 
Jack sonville W.W. Happy 
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to 
Date Pl ace Pre s ident 
1854 Decatur W.W. Happy 
1855 Charle ston W.W. Happ y 
1856 Me chani csburg w. \IV. Happ y 
1857 J ac kso nvi ll e W.W . H a p py 
1858 Bloomington W .W. Happ y 
1859 Lincoln W.W. H appy 
1860 Carro llt on W.W. Happy 
1861 Eureka J ohn T. Jones 
1862 Ab in gdon John T. Jones 
1863 Bloomington John T. J ones 
1864 Lincoln J ohn T. Jones 
1865 Sp rin gfie ld John T. Jone s 
1866 Eure ka John T. Jones 
1867 Jacksonville Enos Campbe ll 
1868 VVinchester Enos Campbe ll 
1869 Macomb Enos Campbe ll 
1870 C h icago Enos Campbe ll 
1871 Blo omington Enos Campbe ll 
1872 Bloomington E n os Campbe ll 
1873 J acksonv ill e A. A. G lenn 
1874 Eureka J. H . McCu lloug h 
1875 Bloomingto n A. I. Hobbs 
1376 Eureka S. M. Co nn or 
1877 Sprin gfie ld A. I. Hobbs 
1878 E ur eka A. I. H obbs 
1879 Princet on J. W. A llen 
1880 Bloo min g ton A. I. Hobb s 
1881 J ackso nvi ll e N. S. Hayne s 
1882 Macomb A. J. T hompso n 
1883 Spr in gfie ld G. M. Goode 
1884 Eu reka s. M. Connor 
1885 Eureka s. M. Con nor 
1886 Su lli van J . G. v\/a ggo ner 
1887 Decatur J . A. Robert s 
1888 Eureka Hiram Woods 
1889 Eureka A . N. G il bert 
1890 Eure ka J . H. G illil and 
1891 Eureka F. Ca lv in 



















































Spri ngfie ld 
Jacksonville 




Ja ckso n vi lle 
Chicago 
E ur eka 
Sp rin gfie ld 
Danv ill e 




P eoria, Centra l 
Taylorville 
E ureka 
Char lesto n 
Benton 
Decatur, Cen tr a l 




Mt. Carme l 
Springfield 





Pr es ident 
W. A. Maloan 
·w. A. Humphr ey 
T . T. Holton 
L. B. Pickerill 
N. S. Ha ynes 
J. H. Hardin 
J . H . Smart 
N. S. Haynes 
R. F. T hra pp 
W.W. Weedon 
J. E. Lynn 
W. H. Canno n 
Geo. A. Campbe ll 
F. W . Burnham 
0. W. Lawrence 
H. L. Willett 
J. H. Gi lliland 
J. W . Kilborn 
J. R. Go lden 
Silas Jone s 
W.W. Weedon 
Stephen E. Fisher 
W . G. McColley 
Edgar D. J ones 
H . E. Sa la 
J . F. Bickel 
J. F. Ro sborough 
A. LeRoy Huff 
J. P . Givens 
C. C. Carpe nt er 
N. H. Robertson 
John I. Gu nn 
M. L. Pontius 
Samuel E. Fisher 
W. B. Slater 
W. G. John ston 
L. G. Huff 
Chas. R. Oak ley 
J . T. Shr eve 
Date Pl ace Pr es id ent 
1932 Bloomington, First C lyde M. West 
1933 Cha rl es ton J ohn E. Foster 
1934 Ca rb ondal e Car rel W. Flewelling 
1935 Ca nton Frank E. Davison 
1936 Cha m pa ign Clark W. C ummin gs 
1937 Lawrenceville C. C. Carpenter 
1938 Quin cy, First Chester B. G rub b 
1939 Sp rin gfie ld , First Ru sse ll E . Booker 
1940 Bloomington , Fir st Ra ymond G. Aylsworth 
1941 Ja cksonvi lle R. L. Thorp 
1942 Ga le sb ur g I. E. Metcalf 
1943 Decatur, F irs t L. Hadawa y 
1944 Pe oria, Ce nt ra I Chas. B. Tupper 
1945 Champaig n Donald M. Sa lm on 
1946 Spr in g field , First William A . Askew 
1947 Bloomington, Fir st F ran k Kennedy 
1948 Shelbyv ill e Co lin J . Robe rt son 
1949 Decatur, First Ir v in E. Lun ger 
1950 Jacksonville T . Wi lliam Simer 
CHURCH MEMBERSHLPS IN CE TE JAL CLUB 
AS OF SEPTEMBER l , 1950 
Te n per ce nt of r es ident membership registered for the Il lin o is 
Cente nni a l Convent ion at Jacksonville , September 17-20, 1950: 
Blue Mound Maywood 
Ca m ero n Mt . Morri s 
Chap in Pine Creek 
Eu reka Ro ck I sla nd , Memorial 
H a rv el Tay lor v ill e 
H arvey Virden 
Jacksonville, Ce ntr a I Virgin ia 
Keithsburg Winchester 
Ma so n C ity Wood son 
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ACK 10WLEDGME TS 
This souv enir is the wo rk of a committ ee which began und er 
th e chairman ship of Clau de E. Cummin s. After Mr. Cum-
mins move d from Illin ois, Mr. Robe rt L. Lemon of Lima as-
sumed th e chai rmans hip of the group which ha s included Mr s. 
C. W. Lon gman (s ecretar y), Leslie Heu ston, Harold Wiltz , 
Benjamin F . Burn s and W. B. Blakemore. Mr . Lemon ha s 
borne the major work of guiding the booklet thr ough its 
publication and printing pha ses. Mr. Blakemore ha s served 
as gener a l edit or . The chapters of the book were written by 
the followin g persons: Robert L. Lemon, Chapte r 2 ("T he 
Beginnin gs"); Roya l Humbert , Chapter 3 ("T he Mi ssion a ry 
Society, the Conve nti on and Relig ious Education ") ; Stella C. 
Peck, Chapter 4 (" Illin ois Chri st ian Women at Work ") ; Burru s 
Dickin son, Chapt er 5 (" Hi gher Education ") ; Benjamin F. 
Burn s, Chapt er 6 (" Int erd enomi nat iona l Relat ionship s") ; W . 
B. Bl ake more, The Foreword, Chapte r 1 ("T he Setting ") and 
Chapt er 7 ("Per sonal Ente rpri se and Loca l Chur ches"). 
Chapt er 7 cont a ins a considerable amount of mater ia l on 
tend encies towa rd unit y and separat ion contribut ed by Mr. 
Leslie Heu ston. 
T he lin e drawing s which adorn th e book are th e work of 
Mi ss Winifred J ames of E ur eka , Illin ois. 
The quotation w hich form s the Fronti spi ece of th e souve nir 
is from Vach el Lind say's "A Go spel of Beaut y" from General 
Boot/, Ent ers Into H eav en, copy right 1913 by T he Macmillan 
Compa ny and is used w ith their permi ss ion. 
The orig in a l m anu script s which were the ba sis of thi s docu-
ment carry full ref erences to sources of d ata . In order to 
relie ve th e souve nir of textbook appeara nce all footnote s hav e 
been deleted . In order to preserve th e re search that ha s been 
done the orig inal manu scr ipt s have bee n depos ited as Dis-
ciples of Chri st i11 Illin ois 1850-1950, Original Manuscript~. 
in the H erbe rt L. Willett Librar y of th e Di sciples Divinit y 
House . 
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CHURCHES KNOWN TO RE 100 YEARS OLD 
(A ccording to N. S. Ha y nes' Hi story ) 
Y ear Found ed Chur ch 
1819 Barney's Pr airie, K eensburg 
1820 Ca ntrall 
1823 Little Prairie 
1825 Berlin, Sweetwater 
1826 Little Grove (E dgar Co.) 
1828 A rmin gton 
1830 Lick Pr a iri e, Lima, Mulke ytown 
1831 Came ron, Shelbyv ill e 
1832 A sh Grove, Carrollton, Cuba, Eu reka , Hallsville, Jack-
sonv ill e, Lovington, South Fork, Wi nchester 
1833 Laur encevi lle, Lynnville, Mt. Pl easan t ( Hancock Co.), 
Ru shv ill e, Sp ringfi eld First, Ursa 
1834 Decatur Central, Pl ea sant Rid ge , Ta llula , Washington 
1835 Camp P oi nt 
1836 Carlock, Pitt sfield, To ledo 
1837 Bloomington First, Lilly , Mackinaw , Smyser 
1838 At hens, Emi nence, Mt. Ste rlin g 
1839 Co ld broo k, Ingraham, Monmouth , Seve n Mile, Vir g ini a 
1840 Buckeye, Cha rl eston, Gra yvi lle, Mt. A uburn , Princeton , 
Quincy, Ru sse llv ill e, Sullivan 
1841 A lbi on, Hutsonville, Littl e Grove (Jefferson Co.), We st 
Twi n Grove 
1842 Barry, Ipava, Lan caste r , Ripl ey, Uni on (J efferson Co. ) , 
William sville 
1843 Fou r Mile Pr air ie, Lanark, Pl easa nt Hill ( Laurence 
Co.), Walnut Corn er 
1844 Co lumbu s 
1845 Macomb, Mechanicsburg, Peoria Ce ntr a l, St. Joseph 
1847 Coleta, R ap id City, Vermont 
1849 Blandinsville , Old Bedford 
CHURCH MEMBERSH IPS IN CE TU RY CLUB 
AS OF SEPTEMBER I, 1950 
One hundr ed per cent of re sid ent memb ership registered , or 
one hundr ed reg istrations , or the entire officia l board and Sun-
day School staff reg istered for th e Illin ois Cente nni a l Co nve n-




Jacksonville, Ce nt ra l 
Keit hsburg 
Rock Is land , Memorial 
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